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Conltned from page A1 
• The fiat thiil riwiriyX atholic par 

cnls do not t-ncourane their sons to 
become priests. 

• I he intake of priests as over 
worked and stressed, and 

• The absence of priests in the dai 
ly lives of young people 

The regional discussion sessions 
also examined what the diocese 
could do better to encourage v<*;a 
tions, and what strengths it already 
has to recruit potential priests The 
group's suggested < 

• CnMinn [)ne.st.s to all area college 
chaplaincies, 

• 'Inking men considering the 
priesthood on a summer mission, 

• Placing stories and pictures of 
priests on the diocesan Web site, and 

• Fncouraging parishes to identify 
and invite potential candidates to 
consider the pnt'slhcHul 

During the convocation, priests 
talked about their vocation, uxamin 
inn both goiul and bad aspects, l a 
iher I loran syul For example, many 
priests in the Rochester |)iocese 
anil nationwide have high levels of 
job satisfaction, he said, noting that 
he enjoys celebrating Mass, preach 
inn and being a meaningful part of 
his parishioners', lives On the other 
luirul, I'alher I luran and other priests 
said some priests feel overburdened 
and stressed out by having to shop 
herd more than one parish, especial 
ly as more and more parishes are 
combined through the diocesan pas 
total planning process He added 
that although the iiuhlic views 
mandatory celibacy as a major ob 
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Father Thomas H. Watts of St. .fames Parish in Waverly (from left), Father 
Peter Clifford of St Michael's Parish in Newark and Father Robert Bourcy of 
St. Patrick's Parish in Macedori join their fellow priests in renewing their 
commitments to priestly service. The commitment service took place dur
ing the April 6 Chrism Mass at Rochester's St Michael's Church. 
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priestly vocation, celibacy doesn't 
seem to be a! major issue for mjost 
priests after they are ordained. 

"Once you're ordained, that sf 
has sailed, and you hopefully have 
proceeded in freedom ... and are 
ready to avail yourself of the hjelp 
that (iod will provide in this life,'! he 
said. ' ' 

Indeed, Father James K, Hevfes, 
pastor of St John the Kvang 

nves, 
JtjllSt 

Church in Clyde and St. Patrick in Sa
vannah, noted that Protestant de
nominations likewise are experienc
ing clergy shortages, even though 
their ministers are permitted to mar
ry. He noted that the vocation of the 
priesthood is in trouble at the same 
time the vocation of marriage is in 
trouble. 

"This reflects one of the cultural 
barriers to priesthood and marriage 

today for many people, which is the 
difficulty in making long-term com
mitments when that involves some 
sort of sacrifice," he said. 

Diocesan priests asked to offer so
lutions to the priest shortage sug
gested a number of measures, from 
asking parish councils to address the 
vocations issue to encouraging 
Catholics to pray for more vocations. 

Father Patrick J. Van Durme, 
parochial vicar of St. Patrick's and 
Blessed Trinity parishes, based in 
Owego, said families should ask their 
children to reflect on :• what God 
wants for them, no matter what the 
calling. Father Van Durme said that 
he entered seminary, left and then 
came back, and that men consider
ing the priesthood must be left free 
to determine if they are being called. 

"My parents did not always ask me 
what I was going to be," he said. 
"They also asked me what God want
ed me to do.... This is what got me to 
the seminary and what got me back 
after. 10 years and many relation
ships." 

He added that it's important for all 
Catholics to ask what God wants of 
them. 

"If we are all doing what God 
wants from us, then by extension, we 
must be getting enough priests," he 
said. "The biggest issue is that people 
are not listening enough, to God." 

Coordinator seeks to further promote vocations 
Mike l<atona/Calholic Courier ; 

ROCIIFSTFR In Carol Daclly's 
opinion, identifying factors for the 
priesthood shouldn't be limited to 
what she calls "the obvious ones1' 
no sex, nu=married priests, no fenjiale 
priests. i , 

Kather, Dady says, the' joys; of 
priestly life must be trumpeted nkire 
often. Bringing this about is oik- of 
her top goals as the new diocesan co
ordinator of priesthood vocations 
awareness and discernment. 

Dady, 47, began her position Ajiril 
1. She joins a vocations awareness 
loam that also includes Father Timo

thy Horati, direc
tor of priesthood 
vocations aware
ness and discern
ment; Father 
William Donnelly, 
rector of Becket 
Hall, the diocesan 
residence for those 

discerning a priestly vocation; and 
Father James Schwartz, director of 
seminarians. 

"We all need to be enlightened and 
educated about what a. life to the 
Lord really is," Dady said. Yet, she 
added, "You don't often hear it spo
ken from the pulpit. Or in the media, 

~F 
Was Jesus married?, 

Who was Mary 
Magdalene!? 

Do the so-called 
"secret" Gnostic 

Gospels lead us to 
a different Josus? 
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except when it's negative." 
Sfee said it's crucial for priests to 

promote their vocation: "They've got 
to be giving examples of what it's like 
to be a happily ordained priest. They 
will have to be the ones to share their 
vocations stories," she stated. A pos
itive example is "24 Hours With the 
Ford," an overnight program in 
which several diocesan priests speak 
with young men interested in the 
priesthood. The event is built into 
priest ordination weekend, which is 
June 12 this year. Dady added that 
parents and grandparents, also, 
should raise the possibility of a reli
gious life with young people. 

Dady will work primarily out of 
Becket, located at 314 Gregory St. in 
Rochester next to St. Boniface 
Church. Although her position is 
newly created, it bears resemblance 
to that of Patricia Finnerty, who held-

' the title of diocesan director of vo
cations awareness from 1999 to 2003. 

Dady is a longtime parishioner of 
Holy Rosary in Rochester, and has 
been active in several volunteer ca
pacities there. She had served the 
past 12 years as administrative as
sistant in cardiac rehabilitation at 
Rochester General Hospital. She and 
her husband, John — a member of 
the popular Dady Brothers musical 
group — are the parents of six chil
dren (one deceased). 


